<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MON</th>
<th>TUE</th>
<th>WED</th>
<th>THU</th>
<th>FRI</th>
<th>SAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1 Copper Mountain College  
6162 Rotary Way  
Bell Center Parking Lot  
Joshua Tree  
9:00-10:00am | 2 John Glenn MS  
79655 Miles Ave  
Indio  
10:30-11:30am  
Mountain View Estates  
68990 Harrison St.  
Thermal  
5:00pm-6:00pm | 3 P.S. Convention Center  
277 N. Ave  
Caballeros  
Palm Springs  
5:00-6:30pm | 4 La Quinta DRD  
SENIORS ONLY  
77865 Ave  
Montezuma  
La Quinta  
8:00-9:00am | 5 Shadow Hills HS  
39225 Jefferson  
Indio  
8:00-10:00am |
| 7 Summerfield  
83385 Gemini  
Indio  
3:30pm-5:00pm | 8 Coachella DRD  
SENIORS ONLY  
51723 Douma St.  
Coachella  
8:00-9:00am | 9 West Shores  
2381 shores Hawk  
Salton City  
8:00-9:00am | 10 P.S. James O. Jessie  
Desert Highland  
480 W. Tram View  
Palm Springs  
5:00-6:30pm | 11 | 12 |
| 14 Mecca Elementary  
65250 Coahilla St  
Mecca  
4:00-5:00pm | 15 Sky Valley Community Center  
20905 Hot Springs Rd.  
Desert Hot Springs  
4:00-5:30pm | 16 Desert Mirage HS  
86150 Ave 66th  
Thermal  
4:00-5:00pm | 17 | 18 Palm Desert HS  
74910 Aztec Rd  
Palm Desert  
5:00-6:30pm |
| 21 Palm Desert DRD  
43900 San Pablo  
Palm Desert  
5:00-6:00pm | 22 North Shore Community Park  
99480 70th Ave.  
Mecca  
5:00-6:00pm | 23 Della Lindley Elementary  
31495 Robert Rd  
Thousand Palms  
5:00-6:30pm | 24 Coachella Valley HS  
83800 Airport Blvd.  
Thermal  
9:00am-10:00am  
P.S. James O. Jessie  
Desert Highland  
480 W. Tram View  
Palm Springs  
5:00-6:30pm | 25 Las Flores Park  
48400 Van Buren St.  
Coachella  
8:00-9:00am  
Oasis Elementary  
88175 74th Ave.  
Thermal  
5:00-6:30pm |
| 28 Cabot Yerxa Elementary  
67076 Desert View Ave  
Desert Hot Springs  
10:00-11:00am | 29 | 30 | 31 | |